
. ·.-But~~a tbe~nlce ~up; YOI· . ann ~~paralyzed~leln; aome say~ . '.~.lbeydivlde.uPihe bouseJdldmL 
. : ~..rna~ want:IO take a closer 1~ at the - -jagged edge to:bis personality.:He and · After ~-makes the bed, be anct ·• 

I .. ~!-~H~~publiCpeopJe. · · Phyllishaveadangbter,RobiJl.now.;40~ Leader,,t~e,~l 12-year-old~ .. -
. ""_. 20 , 9f lllJJTiage, the Doles · , Wb~ Dole began dadnJ Eliza~Jh schnauzer, are chauffcuml to the ~tol 
~ve becOnle one of:the most smoothly . Hanford, s1ic was an embitious Haivard ' ).il .a 89V~mment car. Mrs:. DOle drives prtlctical rillture. She bQught hiin a row-

. .. , 0He. ilcd P')li~ machines in eitbet party. ·Law. School graduate who wp &ppn:!&Ch- . herself to wor)l in ~he family.' s 198~ ing ·machine, whic~ they keep in their 
'.. , hill ~to bec:Ome Majority Leader ins 40.aDd had not~ "He used to CbeVJi)ldceJebrjty, One~,-• tbeir.offic:es, · ·small extra bedroom along~with a·Stilir-

·. · ~ tlfe U.S. Senatc·Bnd the· ciureiit GOP come doWn to North GarotiDa·to visit with . · they fax' each other their jim1-;tpacked pw~Cr, In theirmaster titdrboro. there 
u"!!t-runner for the PreSi~tial ~- ·my parentS fairly often," she recalled, sc.liedules; so they can keep track_ofonc a~· .w~cl:l the)'1ake ~ ~~ 

1 
• • n.tici!:L Sbc has ~ld two Cabinet P\)S&!i-'- ~aqd onc morning be went down tp the .. anOther's whereabouts; · .. . at mgbt while they watch lJI,eir favonte 
~-Of"''nnspoJtatioo undet ,Pres. kitchen Wl1m Motbei',was fixing break- .·~hls'on the~ lOOdays qr"'ore .. _1V~such asMurtler1SM_Wrote, 

._adent Reagan and Secretuy of- Labor · fasL He bad a towel over his shoulder, and a year. ~Y haven't seen each ·or mov!CS like City Slick.era----oever, pre- : 
~President B~ "'lhecw'renrpres- ... ~sa!¢ ~Mrs_; Hanford, I~~ you_ought• · · ·' ~~~ly, a.~ritied fibDs. · · 
Identoftbe American Red-Cross; she has -, · to sec my probl~-' Arid tt was his war ~Poles are~~~~~r,t$; ' J!Ulber~ stamp on tbiltorganiza-. · inj~. rum-Mother said, 'BOb, that's ' f~y'ears, 

. tiOD, Wboac$t.8lJillic)n annual b!Jd&ctand· nofa'tXoblem. That'sa.badge ofbonbr."' 

. 
1 l.S million volunt.etrsm8ke iftbelai'gest · . · -A-fery~nt Christian, Elizabeth com-
. - ~umanitarian bperilti9n in the world: · . bined a-desire tO tend to the-' of 011-.~ 

. ·~ Dqles aie popwar figures in the ers with a longing for a ~ in public 
nation's capill!].'fhOugh,Bob Dote ,ha5 · ·seiviQe.InSeplanber l.!mi ·10monthsaf
often come across on TV as a brooding, , ter sh'~ and Senator Dole w.ere mani~ 
CS.Ustic politician, be is .in fact widely ·ad- · she teinpo. Blily left her iJ0!1t at the Federal .-

. IIJircd by~ his Dern(lctatic and Repub- Trade ConuniS$ion to ~gn with her 
.lican colleagUes. , · · · husbanc1 who.was on the RqiuWcan tick- . 
. ~or her·part, Elizabeth Dole, who etas Gerald FQtd's ruMing mate; • 
mvariably inak.es every list of the most- Friends say that Elizabeth DoJe::s South-. 
adm~ women in America, reeeives em"belle exterior conceals a tough, or• ' 
about 6000requests for speeches a year. derly mind and that it is she wh6 bas been 

Nonetheless, only a year many . instruinental in pushing-her husband.to-
politicaJ ~ers were Dole . ward the House. They note that ! 
was too old anc:t tOO win after the debacle in 1976, she 
his Party's IIQ!Jliriation · 
for . the Presidency. 
Indeed, be has reached 

• ·. f?r the ,IKJ~tical , brass 
nng tWo times before 

· -rln-1980and 198h 
and lost each time. . 

FUrthermore, 5avvy 
polipcal handicappers 
polnt'out that Pole, who·. 
has· been in Congress . 
·for 34 years, ·is .viewed . 
with· skepticism by a · 
publjcthatis fed with ' 
politic81 ;fusiders~ That 
be is regarded by both 
Republicans and Dem
ocrats as a politician's 
politician-someone 
wh~.is ready to give a · 
li~to get a littlo--rnay 
tum out' to be his biggest 
obstacle. "Dole's a man 
who underiltapds the art . 
of comproinise,' a real 
deal-maker," a Washington observer el(
plairied. ~The trouble with that is he . 
leaves peOple wondering if be stands for 
anything." His.recent lurch to the right 
on· such ·jssues as gun control and contri
butions t'roJD:gay Republicans only rein
forces this,reputatioo. 

studied vide<Jtapes of BOb's priddy cam- · 
paign appe8rances and set out to soften · 
his reputation lis the party's hatcJlct man. 

When I met .with the Senator in his 
chambers on Capitol Hill, I asked. about 
the stories that his wife has tried to trans
form him into a kinder, gentler politician. 

'· 
irst of all, 
· I admire wllo 
she is," said. 

senator Dole about 
--The importarit thing ,to .understand 

about ihc Doles -is that both .grew up in 
~towns. drearriing big-dreams. He was 
. a poor kid in Russell, Kan. (pop. 2500); 

. . she was a child of w~ll·to-do parents in 
.Salisbury, N.C. (pop. 30,000). They met 
in 19.72;'after·the Senator was divorced 
from his fl,I'St wife, 'the fonner Phyllis 

"She tei.Js me ro smile more," he replied 
"Her mOther tells nie ro smile more. A lot 
of people tell me to smile-more. I'm trying
to learn how to do thaL But, you know, his wife. ''J mean, 
it's a tough job. up he're-tal.king _about 
life-and-death issues or war and peace--:- her discipline' ~er 
and sometimes there's noching worth smil- · . 
ingaboullthinkyou'reprettymuchwho . attitude, her rporal~ty, 
you are, and it's pretty h&nltosay, well, · Holden~ who bad been an occupational 

, ~lit the hoSpital where Dole was 
nursed back to health from the World 
War ll combat wounds that left his right. 

tomorrow you·~ going to be different." what she haS done 
, The Doles -are highly disciplined Pea- · · : · 

. •. ' 
picwhoputin 12-to 14-bourdays.-Early • iil her-lifetime.,, 
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l>ole: Rejecting gays' money a mistake . 
Los Angeles Times/. . 
Washington Post servrce 

WASiiiNGTON - .Weeks after he 
returned .'a campa!gn contrtbution 
trOm · of gay RepubU~ns, 

Bob ori 

Dole' has been good on our-Issues, but 
he's trying to be on all sides of the 
question." · 

Just as Dole on Tuesday blamed 
. the rejection decision on a lack of 
consUltation with him, so Warfield · 
back In August blamed •some mem-

< ..,. 

had called . him when the letter 
arrived to. tell . him, "My campaign 
made a mistake. I should have 
accepted the contribution· and said 
It's · a thank you for my work on the 
Ryan White (AIDS research) bill, and 
It would have been ov(lr." 

. :it 
· 'd,ient,_ williilg to'Co9k 
· · iL Like. . . dog or ~ethbig. 

He's not into gourmet dishes; ~enjoy fix- ' 
ing a goOd meal for him on those nights 
when-the senate is not in session." . 

. On weekeiids;·sbe Sometimes aCcOm
panies hiin Oil Campaign. stOps~ although . 
-sh'e bali studiously avoided the appear
ance of becOming too deeply involved in 
the campaign,~- the Red Cross is a 
non~ orgaoiZBbon. . 
. In 1979 and !l8llin in '1987 ,-Mrs. Dole 

was criticized by some for.msigning from · 
hlllln-Pironle g.ovetnnlCn·t.pciSts in .order . 

hu!lbatld a!MJliaign. ,She still 

. those critics were wrong. 
· "I dc:in 't feel that jt was a matter of sac

rificing my c~." she said. "ICs really 
·a matter of adjustments. It wasn't some
thing I had to. do. It was some~g I chose 

. Jp d9. AncU tbink .that's what wome<n · 
have bieen fighling for-the right to make 
our own decisions about what's l:Jcst for 
.ourselveS aild our fainilies." ·. . 

"RUnning for the Presidency is a big, 
big undertaking," Senator Dole added. 
"The last time we did it, ·it all ended in 
New Hampshire. It's pfft, like that But 

. you get over it. This is a rough b!lsincss 
. . connnued · 

~ ~,~con-~ 
/I we're in. An_cltoday it•s more 'an Jl1pre' 

{ 
. demabUing. ·vou figUre you've got to 

· ·. ~se $25 milli~ in a year; aDcl you rai5e · 
it in S1000'donations at-il.'time. It's'gOl' 

' to be ·a: team effort." If her husbimd wins 
.the ~tion, Mrs. Dol~ presumably 
will agilin,k>in him fuiJ ;time on the cam-. p&ign.trail; . . . . . .,•. 

· She' is· 8n extremely effective public 
speatcer, and ihC senator welcomes her 
help. He is kD9Wn as·one.of the earlle'st 
mal~s~s Ofequal OpportunitY for 

· \· wolne!ii·m pOlitic~. "Politics is 110 longer: 
1. ·just-a man's world," he said. "It's opened 

.t · ~P· you.don.-t look at the man·.or the 
· 1 ' worpan, you l~k a~ tfie~ phJlo~~phy. 
. . What wOUli:J they do if they got ~ledi:dT' 

. ''What is ·it about your wife: that you 
admfre the mostT' -I asked. 

'"WeD." he said, "first' of aU, probably 
wbo ~be is. I _mean, he~ discipline, her 
attitUde, her morality and what she has' 
done in ber lifetime. And then, of course, 
her~ovemment service. And in addition, 
obvJOusly,-she's bee~ a very active cam
paigner in 'Piesidential races-not just · 
mine, but c,n behalf of Presidents Reagan 

1 and·BtJsh. She's well known across the 
country; 'Arid I kid'a lot about it. They 
·say, 'Are you gofug to run?' And I say • 
'No~ I-think it's Elizabeth's tum."' 

' . ' "What w.ould 'your reaction be if your 
wife. somCday, were _elected President?" 

'' ·. ~Hold her, 'Just give me a car and a 
~.drive.r, and I'll .be happy,"' he replied 
.with his t)'t!ical deadpan wit. "l 'won't 
tty Jo make' any policy." 
··Mrs. Dole ,is adept at participating in 

thjs JUDningjoke. Once, her husband was 
asked at a public event if being married 
·to a powerful woman ever made flim feel 
emasCulated. "Hold it, cupcake," she in
lemlptcd. "I!ll take that one." 

What ~~~ would she play if her bus-

'

' band were elected President? She has 
positioned herself Ill! thC polar opposite 
of the feminist Hillary Rodbam.C!.inton. 
·'"Hillary Clinton 'is a smart lady in a 

. lOOgb spot," she said. '1 usually don't agree 
' with her views on issues, but I think she 
has the courage of her cpnvictions. But 
does· everyone from this 'point on need 
to do what Hillary Clintori has done? No; 
I dOO 't ~that as a precedent I think' each 
successi~ Fust Spouse will decide what is 
theligbtrole:And that's the way it shoOld 
be. The. role should' fit the person." 

Some friends have sugges~ed that, if 
her husband becomes President, Eliza
beth Dole should stay on at the Red Cross 
and _become the fll'St First' Lady with a 
real career outside the White House. But 

1 knowledgeable sources _say that proba
bly would not be possible, given politi-
cal sensitivities. · 

- "Wiili public servi'~ce-,-,"t'""'s_not__,_a_q_ues·-

tion ~fa particular job or even winning 
an election," Mrs. Dole said. "It's a ques
tion of making a positive difference for 
~Ic. What's important ro Bob~ me 
tsthat we feel a sense of mission:. It's the 
mission that drives you forward. You 
don't ever have to 'think about it once it 
becomes a part of you.'' _ . . II 
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Dole attacl{S 
: 'Polarize~' 
Phil Gramm-

Tbe~ted..._ 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Senate 
Majo1'ity leader Bob Dole accused 
rival Phil Gramm· of granclstand- . 
ing for suggesting that Dole. was 
too willing to sacrifice Republican 
conservative ideals in compromis
ing with Democratf!. 

"He's a polari,;er. 'Phil the 
· PoiBrizer,' he's 'called," .Dole, the 

front-runner for the GOP preEi
dential nomination, told rei>orters 
Saturday .at his So~th Carolina 
headquarters. 'Thel'e's a limit t.o . 
how much you can granclstand." 

Dole made the comments after 
a speech to the South · Caro'liila 
Federation ofR.epublicnn Women, 

Sen. Gramm, R-Texaa,. had 
talked to the organization Friday 
night. 

. The name-calling marked a 
deilarture from Dole's pledge ~li
er tllis year to refrain from getting 
drawn into a war of words with 
Gramm' or other rivals. In previous 
bids for the White · House, the 
Kansas BelllJtor had been criticized 
fur his acid tongue and was said to 
be taking a kinder and gentler 
approach this tin:ie around. 

Dole said Saturday that his 
experience as Senate leader, 
including his ability to control the 

-"clifferent egos," provides invalu
able experience for the White 
Hotise. 

-~ ~ I 
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While opponents ·pile . up the .bills, 
Dole_ campaign rakes in the ~sh 

I 
By RlchMI polls, reported , cash on harid of just these are the guys that are going to 
A48ociated Pr!ea . $121,000 and a· debt of $600,000. have to watch their debt _very care-

Specter aides said the·. moderate fully," said Herbert Alexander, a 
WASHINGTON - Campaign debt Republican would remain in the pres- campaign finance expert at the 

.Is creeping up on a nwnber of ·ldentlal race, ~d hoped to turn University ·. Of Southern california 
Republican presidential hopefuls · as around his . lackluster fund-raising "Thhs Is going to keep them runiling · 
front-runner Bob Dole becomes the performance ·With a direct mall cam- at low jevels, which makes. it tougher 

. ftrst GOP contender tq top the $20 palgn concentrating largely on Jews· to i'alse money." · · 
milllon m~k in contributions. and abortion-rights supporters:· Campaign spending reports Issued 

----QoJe,-the--Senate-maj&Flty-leadei;---SpeGte~ls-a-Jewlsb--modemte-wbo onday by the-CaiJlpalgns and the 
was raising $1 mllllon at a New York stands at odds With the anti-abortion FEC showeq ·other candidates carry
fund-raiser Monday night, pushing his conservatives dominating .the GOP ing debt as well. 

· to~ for the year above $20 mllllon. fle]d; . Texas sen. Pllll Gramm's debt was 
~efleeting the finandal prowess of a He ·is not the only Republican rUn- $732,000, com}iared With tpe $4.7 mil-

· front-runner, Dole- had $'1 mllllon · Ding a debt · lion in cash that Gramm had on Sept.-
Cash on hand at the end of cailfomla : Gov, Pete Wilson . 30. · · 
September, dwarfing_ a debt of dropj:le(l out of the race last month, in . His debt figure could well increase: 
$700,000, according to reports med part because his debt .had ballooned Gramm has been spending more 

r W!Cothmmlssltho~ · _Federal_._ Electi_on •to more than '$1 mllllon. · . than $4 ·lnilllon in each of the last 
I ... "1be re8l problem· here is P89Pie three quat;tei's. and his' fund·ral~nP 

Pennsylvania sen. Arlen Specter, WhO aren't consid~ front-runners, -~baS SJlppecL · . . ~ . · 
Wtio hOVers at 5 percent or less hi tlie the guys who aren't expected to last;. t Conservative commentator Pat 

\ Bucban·an raised $2.1 . · mUllon 
r between JuJy and Septembet, besting 
G~ by about $50,000 during tile 

• 'The Salina Journal Monday, October 16, 1995 MJ . . . r - - -- - ~ 
period; and owed .$336.000. · 

Fonner Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander bad $1.2 million in reJD8in. 
iilg cash as ·ot SepL 30., and a debt of b~le P.la~s u ·fiis feliaBie ·image'in .NeW Haiiipsljire. 

aa to be excited and in- ' was supported by 9 percent. . · . . fore the general -election,. Dole s 
sp~lsprovidingadifferent At the' moment the Dole ·cam- aide says the Dole -strategists are 
image~- steady, solid, almost ·bor- paign is so confid~nt of the candi- not worried about his standing in 
IDS leu a blazlDg star· than a per- date's position as front-runner, the polls vis-a-vis Clinton. 

~ay STEVEN A.-HOLMES 
The New Ycwlt -TI•e• 

MANCHESTER, N.H .. - The 75 
peop_le gat~er.ed at Scott and 
Michelle Flegid' s· tidy, three-bed· 
room house here tiad quaffed white 
Wine, -mun~ on hors d'oeuvres . 
Jlll(l donned Bob DC?le b1,1ttons. 

. : Now• U,wy listened to the candi· . 
" date' telb tile why be thought be 

wo\lld:'be the Republican presiden-
tial nominee. . 
! •tt•s because people have confl· 
dence in Bob Dole," he said, using 
hi. ~ade(DBJ'k third-person refer· 
ence: •Ttiey know I'm not goiDg to 
take you over the edge. I'm a sta· 
~illzing foree. I'm not .a polatlzer. 

· • •You have to work with people 
in tbla bualDeu. Yes, witbDemoc
iats, yes, with lndepew:\enbl and, 
tea, with ~Ucana, The Amer
tcan people want ua to get thlDp 
f01111: pt tb1np doDe.. 

For a puty. wbole ~ icon, 

Ronald, ···~ 

Pile photo 
With hie,._..,. ~·••nee, lob 
Dole lapopul•ln New H••.Wre. 

11~t day-in-day-out performer. , that its strategy is to· concentrate "Where was George Bush · ~ .t~~ , 
"I'm the c-al RlPtm of American less on 'tne other Republl~.con- ·I' polls a year before t~e electlo~. . 

politics;" Dole said during a cam• tenders, and m!)re OJ) President said .Sc.ott .Reed, Doles ca'ml?a1gn 
paigh stop in MancMster last . Clinton. '. bull his b' , !Dathnage!'lls~ere was Bill Clinton 
Week. "I never mils a game." Yet; even as he has t 1g ' ID e po · , . . . 
- so far it is wodQDg. . , · lead, there are·. some trol,lbling As for Dole s· IDSider, Mr. Fix-It 
· Wblle 'much of the country has . Signa for Dole. Recent national · _!!ppeal, oftlclals a,lso say the~ are 

been fixated ·on speculation about polls show him running behind not worried because they. don t be
Colin tbe re~ general, Clinton in a two-man r4-ce and be- lie~e th~ Is. a grand ideol~gjcal . 
and whether he will jump into the · hind both the preSident and Powell battle inside the GOP. And with 
Republlean contest, Dole has qul- in. a three-way contest. · the co~ative direction of the 
etly amaped a to~ lead in · And Sl percent of the respon- party firmly established, Republk 
fund-railing, orgailizatlon, en~ dents in the WMUR: poll said that can primary voters do not n~ ~
dorsements and voter aupport if Powell were in the race they spiration, but a seQSe that · t e 
over the Repub1k:UI ~ in would vote for him. nominee can carry through on an 
the race A poll reJealed tbia week Some Republican strateglstw agenda tbat has already been set. 
b)' WJitiR, a local te~evta~on ata- aay that Dole's ·commanding lead "'1be direction which the party is 
tloD, llbowed that • ,..,..t of tbe over other Republicanl is less a . goiDg l.s not in ~te: less gove.rn; 
488 UAijo a.pubUoln voters sur- measure of his popularity, and ment, leu tax~; leu regulation, 
v.,.s 111 New ReqsptMre favored more the nau1t of tbe party's Reed said. 'ltJnder those co!Mij.tlons, 
Dole r ahead of bla cloleBt rl· ae011e tbat Dole's time has come. people are looldug for someone who 
val ' :r Bm:h•QID. . With a _1ear to o f?e- can . nt ~am." · 

~~~~~~~-~~~·-·~ 

$344,000. . . . . .. 
f. Indiana Sen. Dick Lugar was in 
roughly the· same predicament: as 
Specter, With -~,000_ ;In cash on 
band and debts of $462,000. 

Mlllionalre jjubllsblng heir Steve 
Forbes, meanwhile, bad a 
more than $4 mDllon. -
Forties blm8eu Io8ned the'~ 
~ can be partt~- • 

some tor casb-Starwcl campaigns. 
since many tiQnlls won't make loaM 
unlesS aunjJBigDs . ~ to' • • 
repayment as soon as ~·~ 

· skUzed campetgn'tuDdl antve,;, . . 
'lbO!e 'cbedls lwlll be ~ lo 

. January, when few """''AIQuU: 
· wan~ to. spend moi1eY oo . 

. tban TV -~ .. · .Arwt ~ other ......... -~. 
palgniii81D tbe leadup to~ ¥1~~ 
IDIU'ielaad caiCUit!IID F~ . .... ..., ........... ~~ 
tbe ftrlt tldll8 tbey IIBW to.tto-.11 pay · 
off a debt-to a bani< tbat-jlllt leaves 
tbeiD - C8llb wltb .wldcll-to·· ~ 
ID traal ~wlln at a a.~ 
nat .... tDdo ... USC't' .... ..... . ~· 
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